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Anger is a natural feeling and many people feel sometimes angry about                    

certain issues whether at home or at work. The Cambridge English Dictionary 

defines anger as strong feeling that makes you want to hurt someone or be 

unpleasant because of something unfair or unkind that has happened. As 

mentioned before anger is a completely normal human emotion, but if you fail 

to control it, it will control you and destroy your quality of life and work.                   

Regrettable hasty decisions taken in moments of anger usually cause pain to 

the people you like and respect most. In the past angry people used to wait to 

write a letter or arrange a meeting which usually takes time and this will allow 

them to calm down. However, in the digital era, people tend to react quickly 

and express themselves through emails, WhatsApp and other social media 

channels which does not help. This demonstrates the importance of anger 

management. The goal of anger management is to reduce both emotional 

feelings and physiological manifestations that anger causes.  

 

Below are 25 ways that can help to control your anger taken from the refer-

ence at the end of the article: 

 

1. Count down 

2. Take a breather 

3. Go walK around 

4. Relax your muscles  

5. Repeat a word 

6. Stretch 

7. Mentally escape 

8. Play some tunes 

9. Stop talking 

10. Take a timeout 

11. Take action 

12. Write in your journal 

13. Find the most immediate solution 

14. Rehearse your response 

15. Picture a stop sign 

16. Change your routine 

17. Talk to a friend 

18. Laugh 

19. Practice gratitude 

20. Set a timer 
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21. Write a letter 

22. Imagine forgiving them 

23. Practice empathy 

24. Express your anger 

25. Find a creative channel 

 
To conclude, anger is a normal human emotion that everyone experiences throughout their lives. However, anger should be controlled 

and managed and should never be allowed to turn into aggression and vengeance. We need from time to time to express our emotions 

and feelings about certain frustrating things which tend to be in many cases factual and convincing, but at the same time we should 

take our time to reflect deeply and turn frustrating moments into opportunities.  

 

https://www.healthline.com/health/mental-health/how-to-control-anger#10 

 

Reading is to the mind what exercise is to the body. —Richard Steele, living in today’s fast track life style, it is hard to 

find the time, energy and passion to read. However, during the Covid-19 pandemic we all had the time to read more 

and understand Covid-19 in order to keep our beloved ones and ourselves safe. This shows the power of reading 

during the pandemic and how we can survive it together.   

 

Here are some strong reasons why you should challenge yourself and start with this article: 

  

Reading keeps our minds young, healthy and sharp which may reduce the risk of dementia (a chronic or                       

persistent disorder of the mental processes caused by brain disease or injury and marked by memory disorders, 

personality changes, and impaired reasoning). 

 

Reading is a mini vacation to your brain! It will reduce stress, for example by losing yourself in a good novel and 

imaging living in someone else’s shoes will lead you to a relaxed vacation. 

 

Reading increases your vocabulary which helps you to articulate what you want to say. 

 

Reading helps improve concentration which could be achieved when you train your brain to focus on what you 

are reading and be fully present in it. 

 

After reading this short article you should really re-think about the power of reading and how to link it to                                 

self-development.  

 

References: 

https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/health/news/5070874/Reading-can-help-reduce-stress.html 

https://ziyyara.com/blog/the-importance-of-reading.html 

Challenge yourself and start READING! 

Written By                                          

Ms. Hessa AlMeraisi 

Manager of the                  

President office  

 

https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/health/news/5070874/Reading-can-help-reduce-stress.html
https://ziyyara.com/blog/the-importance-of-reading.html
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LSBU-ASU Entrepreneurship Programme 2021: Recap of Session 2 

Following the article published last week about the LSBU-ASU Entrepreneurship Programme 2021 and the recap of 

the first session, in this week’s article I will summarize the key ideas and takeaways of the second session (there are 

8 sessions in total). 

 

In this session, the Programme Leaders, Ms. Alison Price and Ms. Lisa McMullan, dived deeper in the rationale and 

purpose of developing a university entrepreneurial eco-system and introduced new tools, techniques and frameworks 

such as the EntreComp (Entrepreneurship Competence) Framework.  

 

The session started with an invitation question for the attendees to put themselves in the shoes of their students who 

are studying entrepreneurship or starting their own businesses. What are the skills required? What would be the best 

approach to equip them with those skills? 

 

One of the key concepts introduced is the approach of “Learning by Doing”, where the attendees were introduced to 

Kolb’s learning cycle (1984) that is illustrated in the 4-stage diagram below, and also had the chance to hear from 

guest speakers presenting real-life case illustrations.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The attendees then learned about other tools that the students can use on a personal level or for their startup ideas 

such as the SWOT Analysis and the MAIR Model that we explained in last week’s article (Motivation, Abilities and 

Skills, Ideas and Resources). 

But the most important concept introduced was the European EntreComp (Entrepreneurship Competence) Framework 

(see figure below) which is defined as a “free, flexible reference framework that can be adapted to support the devel-

opment and understanding of entrepreneurial competence in any setting”. 

It was developed by the European Commission as a reference framework to explain what is meant by an entrepre-

neurial mindset. In short, it identifies three key areas that describe what it means to be entrepreneurial (ideas & op-

portunities, resources, into action), 15 competences with hints and descriptors, 60 thematic threads, which unfold 

into 8 proficiency levels and 442 learning outcomes. It is a very useful framework for those who teach entrepreneur-

ship. 
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Although not officially imposed or adopted on a wide scale, many educators started using this framework to help them with their                    

approach to teaching entrepreneurship at their classrooms. 

 

To learn more about the European EntreComp Framework, you can watch the video available on this link: 

https://audiovisual.ec.europa.eu/en/video/I-163141 

https://audiovisual.ec.europa.eu/en/video/I-163141
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كثيرة هه آ هه الع ههلتعليم ههتعلمه  ههلتعله  ههلة ل  هه،آ ههضارةة ههل أعطم ههلش ارةة ههلتست هه، بو ههة  هه  ت  ههض   ههل      م هه  أبم  

لت لزن لل  دللم  ن غير لكس للا شبط للا غل  للا إأرلف للا تفريطم ل نهر تعلمي لتن ر م لهذل  رتبط  هفه ط ،ن لتعلي 

 . شرعم إذ كمف يك ن  شرً ر  سى ضر و  ن  للمر،ة لتست تهث  ةصف للمج هع للتدت ةصف  للآخر

 

ل آ للأط هللمريم م هلللأخو للم ةه م هللش دة هلش ،مه م للت لة  هللمد رة هللم عله م لللأأ رذة هللمعله  هللمرشدة لت لهب م هالةهر ه،آ 

 نر  هههللأأر هههلتعلمي هههلتريم  هههللأةمرل ههه رميم هههلافرمهر هههلترل م  هههل فرهمههر هههلترلضم  هههلتصرصم م هههلةتببو ههه هفرهمي هههلتذةر  هههللتص ر 

 .لللم ب  للتعبر  ل عرتي  نر  لش ارةة

 

لالةهر هه،آ ههاشر ههلتث رص  ههللمج هعم  ههللتنررص  ههللمدةم م ههللتص ر ههلل يثرة ههللت ي م  ههللاح ههل عل ط هه،آ ههةهمع هه رلض  ههل،اللة ههضمرة 

 .للأةمرل لش ارةي 

 

لثبو هه،آ ههةضرع ههلت يرة ههلتنب ي  ههلتشريف م ههل،آ ههشر   ههل أعط ههلش نمف ههلنعل ههةير   ههللمبرةك  ههةرن هه،ن ههاش ت هه رلمرت ههةلمعت 

هو ةللئع لتعل ط للالو  ن لالو  نهن  رتب  للاةتهرا
ّ
هو  نهن  ن  ل

ّ
 . ل

 

غلبنر  لمك لترةرل صرةع  تنر ي ً ر صلى الله عليه وسلم  ل ن ،بي أعمد لشخدةي ةض ت الله  ن  ل،ة ره  رل:  رل لتن ر  ش ارة لتنبت للأكرط 

 .1/953 ن ةف كم ص  دهن ي ً ر ت يهن صم  "يعلههن " ص  رهن ل، رهن "     ة لتدين"( ص مح ل  رط لتبخرةي 

 

 .لتلهي لةضي ، هرتنر ل ن  لهنر ل،ةشدةر لةص نر ل،كر نر ل،ض ن إتمنر لت نن لتعبف  نر

 اليوم العالمي للمرأة
 رئيس اللجنة العلمية والثقافية—بقلم د. مراد عبدالله الجنابي
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Quote of the Day 

 من روائع الشعر العربي

 “ If you think education is expensive — try ignorance ” 

-Derek Bok 

 

 

 

صالح بن عبدالقدوس  -  

يعطيك من طرف اللسان حلاوة  *** ويروغ منك كما يروغ الثعلب    


